### TOPIC 1
Supply Chain Optimisation and Regulatory Fulfilment using Global Location Number (GLN) and GS1 Services

Key Learnings:
- Comply with Retail Merchandising Requirements
- Fulfill Global Regulatory Compliance
- Track & Trace using the GS1 2D Datamatrix

### TOPIC 2
Comply with Global Unique Device Identification (UDI) Regulation & Directive of Healthcare using GS1 Standards

Key Learnings:
- Achieve compliance with international directives and country-specific regulations on medical devices and pharmaceutical products
- Fulfilling regulatory compliance required by US FDA GUDID, EU EUDAMED, China NMPA, UAE BrandSync, and many more.

### TOPIC 3
The Importance of GS1 Global Location Number (GLN)

Key Learnings:
- Comply with international directives and country-specific regulations on location and entity identification such as the Russian certificate of conformity for all products originating outside of EAEU and the use of GLN by NPRA-MOH for COVID-19 vaccine track and trace.

---

**Contact Us**
T +603-62867200, +6014-3933228, gs1malaysia@gs1my.org

**Note**
The above CHARGEABLE trainings are by appointment only and conducted via ZOOM.